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Available online 24 February 2016Invasive species pose a signiﬁcant threat to native species persistence worldwide. Effective invasives manage-
ment requires a detailed understanding of the mechanisms by which they impact native taxa, yet most quanti-
tative models used to inform management do not address these complex interactions. Populations of the
endangered Yellow-shouldered Blackbird (Agelaius xanthomus, YSBL) have declined dramatically across south-
western Puerto Rico, largely through brood parasitism by the invasive Shiny Cowbird (Molothrus bonariensis,
SHCO). YSBL management is focused on removing SHCO eggs from Blackbird nests and on constructing artiﬁcial
nest structures (ANS) that are resistant to terrestrial predators and easilymonitored for SHCO parasitism. Despite
these efforts, successful recovery of YSBL requires a more thorough knowledge of the complex two-species sys-
tem.We used a new “metamodel” approach to explicitly simulate demographic interactions between these two
species. The metamodel featured two separate, individual-based demographic models running concurrently,
with speciﬁc data-driven linkages simulating the species interactions and their impacts on population dynamics.
Results indicated that YSBL managementmay bemost effective by direct removal of SHCO eggs from parasitized
nests, which can also reduce the number of ﬂedged Cowbirds that subsequently prefer YSBL nests as adults.
Fledging success and post-ﬂedging survival, previously not considered serious threats, were also identiﬁed as
critical determinants of YSBL population viability and important targets for management. Importantly, trapping
of SHCO did not emerge as an effective method of YSBL management. This is among the ﬁrst population viability
simulation models featuring explicit, simultaneous treatment of linked demographic dynamics in a native-
invasive species system.






The introduction of invasive species is widely considered to be a
major cause of environmental and agricultural damage around the
world (Pimentel et al., 2005), and is a factor that contributes to endan-
germent and extinction of many native species (Didham et al. 2005;
Roberts et al., 2015). A number of modeling approaches have been
described that inform natural resource managers on how tomost effec-
tively manage invasive species, where management is deﬁned as mini-
mizing the risk of future invasions and/or controlling existing invasive
populations. These approaches range from simple elasticity analysis of
matrix population models (e.g., Buhle et al., 2005) to sophisticated
bio-economic models utilizing optimal control theory (e.g., Burnett. This is an open access article underet al., 2007; Fresard and Ropars-Collet, 2014) to identify biologically ef-
fective and economically efﬁcient strategies for reducing invasive spe-
cies populations and their impacts.
These approaches focus on the invasive species alone, without con-
sideration of other species that may be at risk because of the invasion.
In the context of conservation of endangered species threatened by in-
vasive species, successful management of both the invasive and impact-
ed endangered species is critically dependent on understanding the
functional ecological and demographic relationships linking them. For
those responsible for endangered species management, this two-species
system becomes considerably more complex intellectually and more an-
alytically challenging. At the same time, the damage done by an invasive
species might be countered by management aimed at the endangered
species, even if the invasive species cannot be controlled effectively.
An approach that is often applied to endangered species manage-
ment is population viability analysis (PVA), which includes analyticalthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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and identifying effective management strategies (Beissinger and
McCullough, 2002; Morris and Doak, 2002). While considered a valu-
able tool for organizing information and systematically evaluatingman-
agement options, PVA is often criticized for its single-species approach
where interactions with other species are treated in a rather abstract
manner, i.e., as modiﬁers to demographic rates in the focal species or
as general sources of inter-annual environmental variability. This limi-
tation is a signiﬁcant impediment to using traditional PVA tools to
study an explicit two-species system such as an endangered species
impacted by an invasive species.
Recently, a new approach known as “metamodeling” (Lacy et al.,
2013) was developed that allows conservation biologists to create
more informative and holistic models of the threats acting on wildlife
populations. The approach links discipline-speciﬁc models representing
components of an overall system, with a central “facilitator” program
controlling data sharing between individual models. This interactive
data ﬂow combines the methods and strengths of each discipline into
a more encompassing analysis of main effects, interactions among ef-
fects, and emergent higher-level dynamics. Recent applications of the
metamodeling approach address a broad range of wildlife conservation
issues (Bradshaw et al., 2011; Prowse et al., 2013; Agostini et al., 2014;
Shoemaker et al., 2014; Wells et al., 2015).
A system deﬁned by a native endangered species threatened by
an invasive species should be well-suited for analysis using a
metamodeling approach. We report here on an explicit two-species
metamodel featuring an endangered native species in Puerto Rico,
the Yellow-shouldered Blackbird (Agelaius xanthomus, hereafter
YSBL), whose future persistence is threatened by the invasive Shiny
Cowbird (Molothrus bonariensis, hereafter SHCO). We explored the
nature of the interactions between the species, and the demographic
consequences of these interactions on the native species. We evalu-
ated alternative management options directed at the endangered
Blackbird and the invasive Cowbird, and we make recommendations
for effective biological management of the system to improve the
prospects for the endangered species recovery. To our knowledge,
this is the ﬁrst population viability simulation model featuring ex-
plicit, simultaneous treatment of the demographic dynamics of
both an endangered species and the invasive species with which it
interacts.Fig. 1.Map of Puerto Rico showing the local distribution of the Yellow-shouldered Blackbird (Ag
region. Mona island population not shown. Distribution data adapted from Gould et al. (2008)2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study system
The YSBL is endemic to Puerto Rico, with a subspecies located in
Mona Island (A. x. monensis) that will not be considered in this analysis
(Fig. 1). The YSBL was considered common and widespread in Puerto
Rico until the 1940s, after which no information of the species was
obtained until 1972 (Post and Wiley, 1976). Abundance in the early
1970s was estimated to be approximately 2200 individuals, concentrat-
ed primarily in southwest Puerto Rico with perhaps 200 individuals in
the southeastern area of the island (Post and Wiley, 1976).
The SHCO is an avian brood parasite, laying its eggs in the nests of
many host bird species and leaving the eggs to be raised by foster par-
ents. Over the past century, the SHCO expanded its range northward
from South America through the West Indies as forest clearing for
agriculture created vast areas of preferred Cowbird habitat (Cruz et al.,
2000). SHCO ﬁrst inhabited Puerto Rico in the 1950s (Grayce, 1957)
and was ﬁrst recorded in western Puerto Rico in the late 1960s
(Kepler and Kepler, 1970). The generalist species is now distributed
throughout the island with total abundance measured in the tens of
thousands (Medina-Miranda et al., 2013).
Between 1974–75 and 1981–82, the YSBL population in southwest-
ern Puerto Rico declined by more than 80% to 300 individuals (USFWS,
1996). While Post and Wiley (1976) determined that the decline was
caused by a number of factors, brood parasitism by SHCOwas identiﬁed
as the primary mechanism (Wiley et al., 1991). The YSBL was listed as
an endangered species in 1976, with critical habitat designated in the
same year (USFWS, 1976). More recently, introduction of rhesus
macaque Macaca mulatta and patas monkey Erythrocebus patas may
have further threatened YSBL populations.
In 1984, the Puerto Rico Department of Natural and Environmental
Resources (PRDNER), in a cooperative agreement with the US Fish
and Wildlife Service (USFWS) established the YSBL Recovery Project
(USFWS, 1996). In coastal mangrove nesting habitats, Recovery Project
staff monitor YSBL nests in natural substrates and in over 200 artiﬁcial
nest structures (ANS). This monitoring includes the removal of SHCO
eggs from YSBL nests and trapping and destroying adult SHCOs as ap-
proved annually by PRDNER and in accordance with ethical guidelines
set forth by the American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA,elaius xanthomus) in dark gray. Isolated small populations in the southeast are indicated by
.
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mate the YSBL population status twice per year (see Post and Post
(1987) for more information on survey methods).
After initiating the SHCO Control Program in 1984, the YSBL
population in SW Puerto Rico rebounded to a maximum pre-breeding
abundance estimate of over 800 individuals in 2004. However, the pop-
ulation then declined bymore than 50%, leaving fewer than 400 individ-
uals by August 2012. Subsequently, the YSBL population was estimated
through the post-breeding survey of October 2012 atmore than 650 in-
dividuals, suggesting the potential for partial recovery (Fig. 2). Control
of invasive predators (primarily black rat Rattus rattus, mongoose
Herpestes javanicus, and feral cat Felis catus) at natural nests and modi-
ﬁcations to ANS design and placement likely contributed to this abun-
dance increase, and are still implemented today.
2.2. General modeling overview
Our metamodel features two species-speciﬁc, age- and sex-
structured, individual-based stochastic models of YSBL and SHCO de-
mographic dynamics (Fig. 3). Each of these models was built using the
PVA software package Vortex, version 9.99 (Lacy et al., 2009). The com-
ponent models were linked through the software package MetaModel
Manager (Pollak and Lacy, 2013), which runs both component models
simultaneously and facilitates the transfer of numerical output between
them. Thus, at each time step of themetamodel simulation, output from
one species model becomes input into the other species model accord-
ing to user-speciﬁed equations deﬁning each species' demographic
rates as functions of the state of the other species (see Appendix A
for details on metamodel structure and function). Both Vortex and
MetaModel Manager are available for free download at http://www.
vortex10.org.
All scenarios were projected for 50 years, with 500 iterations used to
generate mean population outcomes and extinction risk. For evaluating
YSBL extinction risk, we used a quasi-extinction threshold of 20 individ-
uals, an abundance we consider to characterize functional extinction.
2.3. YSBL demographic model
The YSBL demographic model treated birds in southwestern Puerto
Rico as a single population, with no metapopulation structure (see
Appendix A for additional details). Importantly, the model features dif-
ferent breeding rates and survival to ﬂedging for YSBL using natural
nests (NN) or artiﬁcial nest structures (ANS).
Primary sources used to generate input data included published re-
ports, census and breeding data provided by PRDNER, and expertFig. 2. Trend in Yellow-shouldered Blackbird population abundance in southwest Puerto
Rico, 1986–2012. Data from Medina-Miranda et al. (2013).opinion provided by participants in a series of PVA workshops held in
Puerto Rico in 2012 (Medina-Miranda et al., 2013). PRDNER provided
detailed data on ANS reproductive rates for the years 2004–2012,
including nest use, number of broods, number of eggs in each clutch,
number of chicks hatched, number of chicks ﬂedged, and number of
SHCO eggs or chicks removed. For some clutches, data were incomplete
because nestlingsﬂedged before they could be counted, andwere there-
fore excluded from the analysis. PRDNER provided comparable data for
each NN observed in 2005 and 2008–2012whichwere used to estimate
reproductive rates for NN clutches. However, these data depended on
those nests being discovered, and often data were incomplete because
of nests not being found early enough or not being observed near the
time of ﬂedging. This was especially true in 2012, when the number of
YSBL ﬂedged was observed for fewer than half of the known NN
locations. Therefore, 2012 data were not used for the estimates of NN
reproductive rates. PRDNER provided YSBL roost count data from pre-
breeding censuses for the years 1986–2005 and 2008–2012, and from
post-breeding censuses for the years 1985–2011.2.4. SHCO demographic model
As in the YSBL component of our model, the SHCO model was fo-
cused on the southwestern portion of the species' distribution in Puerto
Rico. We assumed that this population subset was maintained at high
density through both robust intrinsic growth as well as immigration of
individuals from other parts of the island. Because of the general
absence of speciﬁc demographic data for SHCO in Puerto Rico (see
below), we used a simple form of density-dependent juvenile survival
in combination with a ceiling model of overall population regulation.
Sources of data for model input included published reports, rough
census data provided by PRDNER, and expert opinion provided by the
participants of the 2012 workshops. Data from other parts of the spe-
cies' range, in combination with expert judgment, were important for
this analysis. Especially valuable in this regard was the work on SHCO
in Colombia (Kattan, 1993) and the Caribbean (Cruz et al., 1985,
1990), and on Brown-Headed Cowbirds in North America (Cruz et al.,
2000).
An important parameter in this metamodel is the degree of host
ﬁdelity among SHCO females. While females use a large array of
host species across their range (Friedmann and Kiff, 1985), host ﬁ-
delity is deﬁned here as a higher probability of an individual female
SHCO depositing most of her eggs in the nests of the host species
that served as her foster parents. This “imprinting hypothesis”
(López-Ortiz et al., 2006) may have important implications for
YSBL management, as intensive SHCO egg removal may help break
the imprinting cycle and reduce the future intensity of brood parasit-
ism on the endangered species.2.5. Basic metamodel structure
The challenge in linking YSBL and SHCO models into a functioning
metamodel is to deﬁne the quantitative interactions of each species on
the other. These interactions must take the form of functional relation-
ships among demographic rates (reproduction and mortality rates) or
other processes that drive population dynamics (dispersal or habitat
limitations). We assumed that the primary interaction between species
is via parasitism of YSBL nests by SHCO (Fig. 4). The rates of parasitism
on YSBL occupying ANS may be very different than NN parasitism
rates, perhaps because of differential visibility to SHCO of YSBL nests
in ANS vs. NN. The proportion of NN that are cleaned of SHCO eggs
and nestlings through management may be less than for ANS, because
of the greater difﬁculty of ﬁnding these nests. We assumed that the rel-
ative decrease of YSBL ﬂedging success in a parasitized nest that has not
been cleared of SHCO eggs and nestlings is the same for ANS and NN.
Fig. 3. Schematic ﬂowchart of Yellow-shouldered Blackbird (YSBL)–Shiny Cowbird (SHCO) metamodel structure used for this analysis. Rectangles represent software components, and
parallelograms identify model input/output variables from one implementation of Vortex used to modify algorithms used by the other. Dashed lines link structural components
pertaining to the Shiny Cowbird simulation. Gray parallelograms indicate ﬁnal model output metrics used to evaluate model performance.
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rates, interactions with SHCO
Following construction of our baseline metamodel, we created a se-
ries of scenarios to investigate the response of our model to uncertainty
in both underlyingYSBL demographic rates and those parameters deﬁn-
ing the YSBL–SHCO interaction. Since we assumed that we could effec-
tively treat the SHCO population as an abundant stock with strongFig. 4. Diagrammatic representation of the important structural relationships between Yell
metamodel. Model assumes Blackbirds will produce broods either in artiﬁcial nest structures (long-term population growth, we did not conduct a detailed sensitivity
analysis on that component. Parameters studied in the YSBL sensitivity
analysis included (a) ﬂedging rate, (b) adult annual survival rate, and
(c) habitat carrying capacity. A total of 16 additional scenarioswere cre-
ated for this analysis. Parameters studied in the YSBL–SHCO interaction
sensitivity analysis included (a) SHCO host ﬁdelity for YSBL nests,
(b) the probability that a SHCO parasitizing a non-preferred avian host
will choose a YSBL nest, and (c) the impact of parasitism on YSBLow-shouldered Blackbirds (YSBL) and Shiny Cowbirds (SHCO) used in the two-species
ANS) or natural nests (NN).
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analysis. Output from each sensitivity scenario was compared to the
baseline scenario to assess the impact of a given magnitude of change
in the parameter of interest.
2.7. Tests of alternative management actions
Species managers identiﬁed a set of management alternatives that
either directly target SHCO parasitism of YSBL nests or address other
threats to YSBL survival. These alternatives included:
• Abandoning all forms of nest management;
• Abandoningmanagement of natural nests, focusing solely on artiﬁcial
nest structures;
• Adding more artiﬁcial nest structures;
• Improving YSBL ﬂedging rate from artiﬁcial nests, representing the
beneﬁts of local predator control, and improvements in artiﬁcial
nest design and/or placement;
• Improving YSBL post-ﬂedging survival rate;
• Trapping of SHCO adults at selected known roosting sites.
3. Results
3.1. Baseline metamodel performance, YSBL sensitivity analysis
The baseline metamodel representing the best estimate of demo-
graphic rates for YSBL and SHCO and the interactions between the two
species, under the current intensity of management, projected that the
YSBL population would decline, on average, 1.2% per year (r = 0.012),
and would have a 38% probability of becoming extinct (deﬁned as
dropping below N = 20) within 50 years (Table 1). The SHCO popula-
tion was expected to remain near its carrying capacity, as its demogra-
phy is driven to a great extent by its parasitism of other more
common avian hosts.
The effect of SHCO brood parasitism on YSBL was small in the
baseline scenario because this scenario assumed that almost all SHCO
eggs or chicks are removed from YSBL nests before YSBL chicks ﬂedge.Table 1
Baseline results and sensitivity tests of uncertain parameters describing YSBL demogra-
phy. Summary values reported are: r (SD) = mean (standard deviation) of population
exponential growth rate averaged across all years and iterations; %PE = probability of
extinction, deﬁned as N b 20 at year 50; TE =mean time to extinction (in years) in those
iterations that did have an extinction; N50 (SD) = mean (standard deviation) of popula-
tion size at year 50 for those populations that were extant (N N=20); %GD = percent
of initial gene diversity (heterozygosity) remaining in extant populations at year 50;
SHCO = mean number of SHCO at year 50. Data for the baseline scenario (in italics) are
repeated for ease of comparison within some of the sets showing sensitivity tests.
Scenario r (SD) %PE TE N50 (SD) %GD SHCO
Baseline −0.012 (0.407) 38 30 606 (603) 93 6734
Increased ﬂedging rate
5% 0.006 (0.406) 27 28 711 (630) 94 6680
10% 0.027 (0.399) 15 32 922 (678) 95 6676
15% 0.043 (0.394) 8 32 1010 (670) 96 6671
20% 0.062 (0.399) 6 28 1147 (679) 96 6648
30% 0.108 (0.381) 2 21 1490 (575) 98 6677
40% 0.145 (0.372) 0 – 1593 (509) 98 6640
Annual survival
56% −0.093 (0.430) 90 24 256 (406) 88 6715
59% −0.043 (0.416) 62 27 423 (469) 93 6607
61% −0.012 (0.407) 38 30 606 (603) 93 6734
63% 0.020 (0.401) 21 30 864 (686) 95 6605
66% 0.067 (0.382) 4 32 1226 (653) 97 6689
Carrying capacity (K)
1000 −0.008 (0.405) 41 31 340 (304) 92 6626
2000 −0.012 (0.407) 38 30 606 (603) 93 6734
3000 −0.019 (0.411) 39 29 688 (755) 94 6618Moreover, the number of SHCO females that prefer to parasitize YSBL
nests is typically only about two, since very few SHCO successfully
ﬂedge from YSBL nests under the current intensive nest management.
However, just two SHCO females preferring YSBL nests would be ex-
pected to parasitize more than ten YSBL nests. The large number of
SHCO females raised in and therefore preferring other host species
still parasitize many YSBL nests, with typically 40% to 50% of YSBL
clutches parasitized each year in themetamodel. This rate of parasitism
in the model is very similar to the rate reported by PRDNER over the
past few years – increasing our conﬁdence that the metamodel was
accurately representing the true system dynamics.
3.1.1. Increases in ﬂedging rate
The baseline YSBL ﬂedging rate estimate was 46% for ANS and 42%
for NN. Sensitivity analysis of this parameter showed that even a small
(5%) increase in the ﬂedging rate could shift the population from slow
decline to slow average growth, although improvements in recruitment
of 15% would be needed to achieve sufﬁcient growth to reduce the risk
of extinction below 10% (Table 1). Similar increases in the post-ﬂedging
survival rate would have the same impact on population growth, so the
beneﬁt of improved YSBL recruitment might be achieved either by
increasing nestling survival or by increasing survival in the weeks just
after ﬂedging.
3.1.2. Annual survival rates
The tests of alternative annual YSBL survival rates (for all age classes
after ﬂedging) showed that even small changes to the survival rate
could have large effects on long-term population persistence. If survival
decreases by even 2%, the probability of extinction rose from38% to 62%,
while an increase of 2% dropped the probability of extinction to 21%.
3.1.3. Carrying capacity
In contrast to the large impact of changes in survival, a change in the
carrying capacity had very little effect on metamodel projections
(Table 1). Reduced habitat carrying capacitywould reduce the expected
mean population size and accelerate inbreeding and other risks. Since
the YSBL population is not currently growing, an increase in the carrying
capacity alonewould provide very little beneﬁt. Other improvements to
YSBL demographywould be necessary to allow the YSBL to expand into
any additional habitat.
3.2. Sensitivity testing of uncertainty in describing YSBL–SHCO interactions
Testing a range of values for host ﬁdelity among SHCO females indi-
cated that changes to this uncertain parameter have very little effect on
metamodel results (Table 2). Variability in the results from scenariosTable 2
Sensitivity tests of uncertain parameters describing SHCO–YSBL interactions. Columns as
in Table 1. Data for the baseline scenario (italics) are repeated for ease of comparison
within some of the sets showing sensitivity tests.
Scenario r (SD) %PE TE N50 (SD) %GD SHCO
Baseline −0.012 (0.407) 38 30 606 (603) 93 6734
Host ﬁdelity by SHCO
60% −0.009 (0.408) 37 29 628 (606) 94 6664
70% −0.014 (0.408) 40 29 571 (536) 94 6614
75% −0.012 (0.407) 38 30 606 (603) 93 6734
80% −0.016 (0.404) 42 29 616 (622) 94 6726
Probability that a SHCO that is parasitizing a non-preferred host will choose a YSBL nest
0.002 −0.012 (0.412) 38 30 585 (596) 94 6683
0.004 −0.012 (0.407) 38 30 606 (603) 93 6734
0.006 −0.018 (0.408) 41 29 519 (520) 93 6552
Impact of parasitism on YSBL ﬂedging rate
50% −0.010 (0.407) 39 28 645 (627) 94 6594
59% −0.012 (0.407) 38 30 606 (603) 93 6734
70% −0.012 (0.408) 38 30 573 (576) 93 6593
Fig. 5. Estimates of stochastic population growth (A, top) and extinction risk over 50 years
(B, bottom) for Yellow-shouldered Blackbird populations under alternative simulated
management scenarios. Scenario A: baseline (current management); Scenario B: 100%
management of ANS (no NN management); Scenario C: No nest management; Scenario
D: addition of 100 ANS; Scenario E: addition of 200 ANS; Scenario F: 10% increase in
ﬂedging rate; Scenario G: 10% increased ﬂedging rate, addition of 200 ANS; Scenario H:
10% increased ﬂedging rate, addition of 200 ANS, 5% increase in adult survival.
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occurredwith 500 iterations of this highly variable system.As hostﬁdel-
ity increases, the few SHCO that prefer YSBLwill placemore of their eggs
in those nests, but many SHCO that have other host preferences will
place fewer of their eggs in YSBL nests. These effects might largely
negate each other, although the impact of host ﬁdelity could become
much greater if nest management were reduced, allowing SHCO para-
sitism to have a greater impact on the YSBL population.
The likelihood that a SHCO female having a preference for a different
host species, but which does not ﬁnd a nest of that preferred host, will
put its egg into a YSBL nest (baseline value = 0.4%) was estimated
from the number of YSBL nests parasitized in recent years and the
estimated total egg production of SHCO across southwest Puerto Rico.
If the estimate of this probability was increased or decreased by 50%,
there was little effect on metamodel dynamics. Again, however, the
effect of greater or lesser parasitism of YSBL nests would be much
greater if the nests were not actively managed. Similarly, with the
current removals of SHCO eggs from all ANS and many NN, changes to
the impact on YSBL ﬂedging rates of any SHCO nestlings not removed
from YSBL nests had little effect on metamodel results (Table 2).
3.3. Tests of alternative YSBL management actions
Because of the uncertainty in parameters describing the nature of
SHCO parasitism of YSBL broods, the results of testing management
alternatives should be seen as demonstrating the relative beneﬁts of
various possible actions instead of absolute, accurate predictions of
future population performance. For example, the effect of reduced
intensity of YSBL nest management would be much greater than
projected in the metamodel scenarios if the estimated rate at which
SHCO parasitize YSBL nests were greater than the baseline value, or if
the impact of SHCO parasitism on YSBL ﬂedging success were worse
that the baseline value. However, results showing a large negative effect
on YSBL abundance if nest management is reduced would likely still be
valid, even if we are not certain how large that effect would be.
If YSBL nest management were abandoned, the population is
projected to decline very rapidly and become extinct after a little
more than a decade (Table 3; Fig. 5, Scenario C). Increasing artiﬁcial
nest management effort reduced the rate of population decline and
extinction risk, but even when all ANS are cleared of SHCO chicks,
abandoning NNmanagement led to an increased risk of YSBL extinctionTable 3
Tests of management actions focused on improved YSBL survival or reproduction. Col-
umns as in Table 1. ANS, artiﬁcial nest structure; NN, natural nest; K, carrying capacity.
Scenario r (SD) %PE TE N50 (SD) %GD SHCO
Baseline −0.012 (0.407) 38 30 606 (603) 93 6734
Management of SHCO in ANS (no management of NN)
0% −0.231 (0.453) 100 12 6697
50% −0.113 (0.429) 96 21 76 (70) 88 6729
75% −0.069 (0.419) 78 25 306 (365) 92 6682
100% −0.034 (0.411) 48 29 414 (493) 92 6740
No nest management for a few years, after which management resumes
1 year −0.018 (0.407) 45 27 651 (643) 93 6708
3 years −0.033 (0.414) 54 24 538 (578) 93 6587
5 years −0.056 (0.420) 67 20 495 (568) 90 6613
Addition of ANS
+100 0.004 (0.415) 30 30 754 (657) 95 6717
+200 0.011 (0.410) 28 30 794 (673) 95 6696
+300 0.012 (0.414) 25 29 723 (657) 94 6615
10% increase in ﬂedging rate of ANS, combined with other sets of management actions
+10% 0.013 (0.400) 20 29 808 (654) 95 6590
+100ANS 0.040 (0.398) 7 30 990 (652) 96 6713
+200ANS 0.054 (0.397) 7 31 1111 (657) 96 6759
+200ANS; 66% surv 0.107 (0.385) 0 – 1441 (575) 98 5116
+200ANS; 66% surv;
K = 4000
0.086 (0.387) 0 – 2617 (1240) 98 6674(Table 3; Fig. 5, Scenario B). This clearly points to the value of including
NN management in any YSBL management scheme. As expected,
relaxing both ANS and NN management, even for just one year, led to
a decrease in long-term population growth and an increased risk of
YSBL population extinction over the baseline scenario (Table 3).
Adding more ANS would have a signiﬁcant impact on population
viability. When 100 artiﬁcial nests were added – representing a 40% in-
crease from the 246 originally employed – the population growth rate
increased and the risk of extinction declined over the time period of
the simulation (Table 3; Fig. 5, Scenario D). If a total of 300 ANS were
added, representing more than a 100% increase in the original number,
the growth rate increased further and the risk of extinction declined
(Table 3). This risk remained relatively high despite the large increase
in artiﬁcial nests. This was likely due to the fact that, in the early stages
of the simulation, the YSBL breeding population remained small com-
pared to the total number of nests available, so the population was
unable to utilize more nests. Nevertheless, the addition of ANS shows
promise as a valuablemanagement tool to boost YSBL population viabil-
ity, especially if combined with other management actions.
Compared with the management actions just discussed, the YSBL
population appeared to respond most effectively to an increase in the
ﬂedging rate. An increase of just 10% resulted in a strong rate of popula-
tion growth and a reduction in the extinction risk of nearly 50% com-
pared to the baseline metamodel scenario (Table 3; Fig. 5, Scenario F).
When other management strategies were employed in combination
with those designed to increase the ﬂedging rate, the YSBL population
Fig. 6. Yellow-shouldered Blackbird extinction risk projections over 50 years under Shiny
Cowbird trapping scenarios. Trapping intensity is deﬁned as the percentage of the
standing adult Cowbird population removed each year.
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lower levels over the time period of the simulation (Table 3; Fig. 5, Sce-
narios G–H).
3.4. Tests of management alternatives targeting both YSBL and SHCO
Our ﬁnal set of management scenarios combined selected methods
for direct YSBL management summarized in the previous section with
management of the invasive species by trapping and removing adult
SHCO. For each management scenario set, the speciﬁc YSBL manage-
ment method was imposed along with the addition of varying levels
of SHCO removal through trapping, using the Harvest module in Vortex.
YSBL management deﬁned solely by trapping and direct removal of
SHCOwas not an effectivemanagement alternative (Table 4). Even very
aggressive SHCO removal efforts, approaching 80% of the standing
population every year, would still leave the YSBL at risk of extinction
(Fig. 6). This lack of effectiveness of SHCO trapping occurred because,
in the absence of YSBL nest management, the damage to the YSBL pop-
ulation can already be severe and irreversible by the time the SHCO
were eliminated. Extremely high trapping rates of SHCO would reduce
this YSBL extinction risk to less than 50%, but it is likely that such large
trapping efforts, sustained over long periods of time, are not economi-
cally feasible. Moreover, it is important to recognize that our models
effectively represent optimal conditions for SHCO trapping, since we
assumed a closed population, i.e., no immigration of birds from neigh-
boring areas of the island.Table 4
Tests of management actions focused on improved survival or reproduction of YSBL
with the explicit addition of SHCO trapping (percentage of standing population removed
annually). Columns as in Table 1.
Scenario r (SD) %PE TE N50 (SD) %GD SHCO
Baseline −0.012 (0.407) 38 30 606 (603) 93 6734
No nest management, SHCO trapping only
Trap 0% −0.231 (0.453) 100 12 6697
Trap 20% −0.209 (0.453) 100 13 5323
Trap 40% −0.075 (0.426) 75 17 512 (530) 92 6
Trap 60% −0.026 (0.414) 49 24 585 (591) 92 0
Trap 80% −0.015 (0.407) 44 24 650 (594) 94 0
Baseline management
Trap 10% −0.013 (0.411) 36 30 551 (555) 93 6107
Trap 20% −0.011 (0.402) 35 30 618 (600) 94 5233
Trap 40% −0.005 (0.408) 36 29 695 (630) 94 8
100% ANS management (no NN management)
Trap 0% −0.034 (0.411) 48 29 414 (493) 92 6740
Trap 10% −0.031 (0.410) 48 29 434 (489) 93 6194
Trap 20% −0.033 (0.413) 49 29 442 (494) 93 5137
Trap 40% −0.012 (0.408) 36 27 636 (632) 93 8
75% ANS management (no NN management)
Trap 0% −0.069 (0.419) 78 25 306 (365) 92 6682
Trap 10% −0.065 (0.410) 73 27 270 (354) 90 6162
Trap 20% −0.063 (0.416) 73 27 249 (379) 91 5175
Trap 40% −0.019 (0.410) 44 26 636 (630) 93 6
Addition of 200 ANS
Trap 0% 0.011 (0.410) 28 30 794 (673) 95 6696
Trap 10% 0.010 (0.412) 28 28 811 (675) 94 6276
Trap 20% 0.010 (0.412) 26 28 740 (659) 95 5298
Trap 40% 0.016 (0.409) 23 28 852 (675) 95 8
10% increased ﬂedging success from ANS
Trap 0% 0.013 (0.400) 20 29 808 (654) 95 6590
Trap 10% 0.015 (0.402) 19 30 843 (669) 95 6336
Trap 20% 0.009 (0.402) 21 29 756 (624) 95 5261
Trap 40% 0.018 (0.404) 19 29 837 (690) 95 10
5% increased adult survival
Trap 0%
Trap 10% 0.067 (0.385) 3 30 1201 (656) 97 6151
Trap 20% 0.064 (0.387) 3 30 1131 (668) 96 5010
Trap 40% 0.075 (0.385) 3 28 1269 (669) 97 14The addition of SHCO trapping did not provide any beneﬁt to the
YSBL population above and beyond that which was conferred by the
existing nest management activities (Table 4, Fig. 7). Only aggressive
rates of SHCO trapping in combination with varying levels of ANS
management (abandoning NN management) conferred only modest
gains in YSBL population viability. Similarly, even higher levels ofFig. 7. Stochastic population growth (A, top) and extinction risk (B, bottom) of Yellow-
shouldered Blackbird populations under alternative management scenarios, in the
absence (gray bars) and presence (black bars) of Shiny Cowbird trapping. Scenario A:
baseline; Scenario B: 100% management of ANS (no NN management); Scenario C:
addition of 200 ANS; Scenario D: 10% increase in ﬂedging rate.
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viability when other more effective means of management were
employed – namely, increasing the number of artiﬁcial nest structures
or, to an even greater degree, increasing the YSBL ﬂedging rate. Overall,
our initial exploration of SHCO trapping effort to manage YSBL popula-
tions suggested that it is not an effective strategy for increasing the
viability of associated YSBL populations.
4. Discussion
When using PVA tools to predict future abundance and dynamics of
native endangered species that are impacted by an invasive species, the
tight coupling of their demographic dynamics requires that both species
and their interactions be encompassed within a comprehensive model.
Such multi-species models can be created on an ad hoc basis for each
species interaction that is to be studied, but the metamodel framework
(Lacy et al., 2013) provides a tool to explicitly link single-speciesmodels
to create representations of themulti-species system. Management op-
tions for protecting native species impacted by an invasive often include
actions to break or diminish the functional relationships throughwhich
an invasive species impacts native species, and such management op-
tions must be evaluated in models of the multi-species system. Insights
gained from our YSBL–SHCO metamodel are instructive both from the
perspective of prioritizingmanagement strategies for this particular en-
dangered species, and of assessing the utility ofmetamodels as a tool for
simulating complex demographic interactions among multiple species.
4.1. Management implications
Results from these models suggested that management focusing on
the speciﬁc links between the invasive brood parasite and the endan-
gered, native species can be most effective through direct removals of
SHCO eggs from YSBL nests. Presumably, reducing the numbers of
nests initially parasitized would have similar beneﬁts, but the path
most likely to achieve success is to reduce the number of SHCO ﬂedged
from YSBL nests – thereby reducing the number of SHCO that subse-
quently prefer YSBL nests.
Our models also suggested that other factors inﬂuencing YSBL
nesting success,most notably ﬂedging success and post-ﬂedging surviv-
al, are critical determinants of YSBL population viability and should be
important targets for management. Removal of SHCO eggs from YSBL
nests has been a central component of the species' management for
more than thirty years (Wiley et al., 1991; López-Ortiz et al., 2002),
but less attention has been directed towards the systematic manage-
ment of those species preying on chicks and ﬂedglings near nesting
areas. One management technique that has been employed to reduce
this predation risk is to locate artiﬁcial nest structures in water near
mangroves, thereby reducing their accessibility to some terrestrial
predators. However, YSBL ﬂedglings that emerge from those ANS struc-
tures located too far from the safety of the mangrove are at risk of
drowningwhen they attempt their ﬁrstﬂight from thenest. Thismodel-
ing exercise has prompted PRDNER biologists to begin relocating ANS
closer to mangroves with the expectation of reducing this risk, while
at the same time limiting the risk of direct predation.
Our models also suggested that relying solely on SHCO population
control through trapping and lethal removal, without also continuing
or strengthening the management of YSBL nests, will not result in
successful conservation of YSBL in southwestern Puerto Rico. This
conclusion contrasts with other studies that report increases in host
population abundance resulting from effective local control of Cowbird
populations. For example, Krabbe et al. (2011) reported a nearly 3-fold
increase in the abundance of territorialmales in a local population of the
Pale-headed Brush-ﬁnch (Atlapetes pallidiceps) in south-central Ecuador
after removing approximately 20–70 Shiny Cowbirds annually from
2003 to 2009. Brush-ﬁnch brood parasitism was nearly eliminated al-
most immediately after the initiation of Cowbird control, althoughcontinued removal of immigrantswas required tomaintain nesting suc-
cess. In contrast to the scenario described in Ecuador, the scale of the
SHCOproblem in Puerto Rico is considerably largerwith Cowbirds likely
outnumbering Blackbirds by as much as 20:1. Since the much smaller
YSBL population is swamped by a large SHCO population, only a few
SHCO parasitizing YSBL nests can cause a signiﬁcant reduction in YSBL
ﬂedging success.
A number of variables used in ourmetamodel to describe individual
species demography (e.g., YSBL ﬂedging rates in NN, SHCO fecundity
rates), behavior (e.g., YSBL preferences for ANS vs. NN), and the me-
chanics of species interactions (e.g., brood parasite host ﬁdelity) have
not beenwell studied in theﬁeld. Thus, while the general trends emerg-
ing fromour analysis can provide guidance on the kinds ofmanagement
actions likely to provide beneﬁts for long-term YSBL persistence, the
precise numbers generated by the simulations should not be accepted
as accurate projections. In general, many researchers have cautioned
against the explicit use of absolute results from a PVA to generate
speciﬁc management recommendations for threatened populations
(e.g., Ludwig, 1999; Beissinger and McCullough, 2002; Reed et al.,
2002; Ellner et al., 2002; Lotts et al., 2004). Instead, the primary value
of a detailed PVA – and particularly the metamodel described here –
lies in the assembly and critical analysis of the available information
on species' demography and ecology, and in the ability to compare on
a relative scale the quantitative metrics of population performance
that emerge from a suite of simulations.4.2. Strengths and weaknesses of the metamodeling approach
Themajority of PVAmodels used to guide endangered species man-
agement treat threats such as invasive species as constant impacts on
the demography of the focal endangered species, rather than as dynam-
ic biological systems intertwined due to complex feedbacks between
species. The metamodel we constructed and describe here helped to
clarify relationships between the invasive species and the endangered
species, and the sensitivity testing of alternative scenarios helped to
identify key variables that should be the focus of further ﬁeld research.
It would not have been sufﬁcient to model YSBL without also modeling
SHCO, because YSBL nestling survival is strongly determined by the
extent and intensity of SHCO brood parasitism. Similarly, the number
of SHCO that parasitize YSBL broods is determined by YSBL dynamics
and the management of YSBL nests, because the nest ﬁdelity of SHCO
females leads them to preferentially lay their eggs in a nest of the host
species that had raised them. Moreover, the success of SHCO recruit-
ment from YSBL nests is different for artiﬁcial nest structures vs. natural
nests, and the ratio of nest types used by YSBL is a function of their
population density.
Therefore, the number of SHCO that parasitize YSBL broods each
year is mediated by a complex chain of relationships, and YSBL popula-
tion dynamics is determined by the number of their broods that are par-
asitized by SHCO each year. (See Appendix A for details of the functional
relationships.) The effects of management actions that control total
SHCO numbers via trapping or control both the impact of SHCO parasit-
ism and the inter-generational continuity of host preferences cannot be
analyzed without the use of a coupled metamodel that includes the
feedbacks between the two species.
Despite these intellectual and practical advantages to complex en-
dangered species management planning, the metamodel approach suf-
fers from someweaknesses that may limit its utility. While a traditional
single-species PVAmodel will almost always feature some input demo-
graphic parameters that are at best uncertain and often unknown, a
multi-species metamodel now adds the additional parametric uncer-
tainty regarding the second species, aswell as thequantitative speciﬁca-
tion of functional relationships deﬁning the species interactions. This
expanded uncertainty requires an even more dedicated approach to
the use of sensitivity analysis to explore the consequences of these
132 P.S. Miller et al. / Biological Conservation 196 (2016) 124–132sources of uncertainty to our understanding of the complex system
being evaluated.
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